Lory Student Center Governing Board  
March 31, 2014

Attendance: Brandon, David, Elle, Jordan, Louis, Anyssa, Nicole, Devin, Pat, Thea, Russ, Devlin, Madi, Alex, Grant, Mike, Bondi

Agenda Items

Guinn & Li Puma Presentation: ASCSU Candidates for President/Vice President:
- Food pantry – student, staff and faculty food bank
- CSU Book Scholarship – gift certificate that does not have to be claimed as scholarship
- New initiatives do not raise student fees
- Bike share programs
- Update ASCSU test bank – refill and upload to internet
- Get down on the field – four students to be on the field during various athletic events

Renovation/SFRB Budget Proposal with Mike:
- $3.31 increase to cover mandatory fees – facility, staffing, and insurance
- $70.00 fee increase to go into effect next fall as passed previously
- Will be voted on by the SFRB tomorrow night
- Plan to finish LSC dining center for the first day of class, ballroom for the end of September

Exception Request: 24 Hour Easter Prayer by Pursue Wed. April 16-18th
- Requesting an extended stay on the plaza with tents for 24 hour prayer
- Chair entertains a motion to pass exception request as long as Pursue adheres to stipulations set by the board
- Motion: Bondi
- Second the motion - Grant
- Motion is passed with unanimous decision

Share the Love and Gift Giving with Thea:
- Share the love campaign with goal of 1,870 gifts (from staff, students, friends)
- Requesting a one time gift of $10 from students
- Highlighting specific student support funds (Fostering Success, House a Ram, and Student Crisis Fund)
  o Funds raised go to the three listed organizations to directly and positively affect students
- Website for donations: https://advancing.colostate.edu/sharethelove

Nominations:
- Chair: Brandon, Pat
- Vice: Jordan
- Secretary: Elle
- Treasurer: Grant
- Marketing: Madi

Birthday Celebration
- April 30th event from 1:00 – 3:00 pm
- Looking to pass out individually wrapped cookies on the plaza
- White boards and pictures of what students are excited for in the LSC
- Contact the Ramhandlers to get Cam the Ram
- Bring CTV members there to show on social media and news

**Announcements**
- **CSUnity April 5th @ 9:15 am in front of the transit center** (David, Devin, Jordan, Anyssa, Louis, Alex)
  - Contact Alex if interested! ASAP!
- **Elections on April 14th – be ready!!**
- **Captain America tickets on sale in the residence halls**